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VI. And for the better fupprefing all public gaming houfes
Be it lerebyfurther enat7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to -i
and for any two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace to enter
into any public houfes fufpeâed of keeping any gaming tables, t

and to order and direa the keepers of fuch gaming tables, if any e
fuch fhall be found therein, to remove die faime within forty- y

break and Pitf.

eight hours as a public nuifance; and any perfon refufing or ne- t"c fi
gleaing to obey the order of fuchjuftices, the faid juafices Ùhall
have power to break and proftrate fuch public gaming tables, and re rh i
alfo to require fufficient fecurity-from perfbns keeping fuch .
gaming houfes, for theii good behaviour during twelve months,
or for their appearance at the next quarter fefions, there to be pro- n '7
fecuted for offending againif this a&, or in cafe he or they fhall
refufe to find-fecurity, then to commit him or them to the coin-
mon goal of the county for trial. On convidion, to be either Oonne.onta

fncd or imprifoned, as the court fhall direâ. na.

VII And be it further enac7edby the authority aforefaid, That On infwomienà

it fhall be lawful for any two juflices of the peace to caufe to "°
be brought before them every perfon againft whom information g;opa.
fhall be lodged by the members of the grand jury fworn at the of
preceding fefion of the peace held in the county, or by fome one
of them that he or they have reafon to fnfpea fuch perfon to
have no vifible efiate or calling to maintain himfelf by, but that
he does for the mof part fupport himfelf by gaming; and if fuch irf Pe-î r.

perfon fhall not make it appear that the principal part of his ex- " :
pences is not maintained by gaming, fuch jufices f<all require of
him fecurity for his good behaviour for twelve months, and in e

default of his finding fuch fecurity commit hima to the common 
goal until he hall find fuch fecurity.

An A C T for preventing IDLENESS and
DISORDERS, and for punifhing ROGUES,
VAGABONDS, and other idle and difor-
derly perfons.

. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and .A/èmbly,

T I- A T all perfons who not having any vifible means of Pf-
maintaining themfelves, live idle and refufe to work for a

the ufual wages, and all perfons going about to beg alms, and 
all idle and wandering perfons, who <ball not have a pafs or tefli- e -ork, gî.,ý
monial from fome juftice of the peace, fetting forth from whence ah , no-

fuch idle and wandering perfons fhall have corne and the place to
which they are to pafs, and all perfons who return to fuch town
parifh or place froi whence they have been legally removed by
order of two juftices of the peace, without bringiig a certificate at nd

froml *
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from the town or parifh whereunto they belong fhall be deemed
Ai u5ke o' the idle and diforderly perfons, and it Ïhall be lawful for any juffice
formato° "~ of the peace on receiving information that any idle or diforderly

r "' h perfon or perfons is or are in any place within his jurifdiéion, to
P. iffue his warrant to the conflables to fearch for and apprehend
an 'fuf-z fuch idle and diforderly perfon or perfons and bring hima
~nwr" rv" or them before fuch juftice, who is hereby empowered to
-and d examine fuch perfon or perfons not only as to their manner of
them asfach. livelihood and fubfifnance, but alfo as to the place from whence

they came and where they werelaft fettled, and they refufing to
be examined or not making true anfivers to fuch quenfions as fhall
be put to them by fuch juflice on fuch their examination, Ïhall
be confidered as idle and diforderly perfons within the inte4nt and
meaning of this aa, and be dealt with accordingly.

jfeo b IL And be itfurther enaed, That it fhall and may be lawful
Fesce ma com- far any jfice -of the peace to commit all and every perfon and

f faperfons by this ad mentioned and defcribed as idle and diforderly
to pzifon or

ofe c perfons (and thereof conviaed by their own confeffion by view or
by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, or re-
fufing to be examined, or returning untrue anfwers as aforefaid)
to prifon or to the houfe of correétion, there to be kept to hard
labour for any time not exceeding one month.

11L And be itfurther ena&ed, Tlat if any perfon or perfons
on no- fhall be found offending in any town or parifh or place againft

this ad it £hail and may be lawful for any conRfable of fuich town,
h parifh or place, and he is hereby enjoined and required on notice

andconveythem thereof given him by any of the inhabitants, to apprehend and
c n convey, or caufe to be conveyed, fuch perfon fo offending, to a

juflice of the peace of the county in order to be examined and
eni proceeded againil according to Jaw,. Amd if any conflable after

fucI notice given as afrefaid, Ïball +cfufe or negled to ufe his
preheni &Ïabeft endeavors to apprehend and convey fuch offenders before a

juilice of the peace as aforefaid, being thereof legally conviaed
before fuch juitice of the peace, every fuch conflable fhall forfeit
and pay to the ufe of the poor thereof the fum of ten fbillings, to
be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, by warrant
from fu-ch juffice, and the over>lus if any, after the charge of
profecution and of fuch diflrefs fliall be fatisfied, fhall be return'd
to fuch offender.

IV. And be it further enaéled, That any perfon or perfons
r ayap- who fhall conceive him, her or themfelves aggrieved by any ad,

q tl1 i udgment or determination of any juflice or juftices of the peace
f out of feffions in and concerning the execution of this ad nay

f appeal to the next general quarter lèfilons of the city or county on
2 Iinding two fufficient fecurities in ten pounds each, to profecute

fich appeal to efèfe.
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